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Program
Vittoria, vittoria Giacomo Carissimi
(1605-1674)
Come raggio di sol Antonio Caldara
(1670-1736)
Danza, danza fancuilla Francesco Durante
(1684-1755)




"O Isis und Osiris"







Songs of Travel (Selections) Ralph Vaughan Williams
(1872-1958)2. Let Beauty Awake
3. Roadside Fire
5. In Dreams
6. Infinite Shining Heavens
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree B.M. Vocal Performance and Music
Education. Evan Sacco is from the studio of Marc Webster.
Translations
Vittoria, vittoria
Vittoria! Vittoria, mio core! Non lagrimar Victory! Victory, my heart! No more tears
   più;    left to cry,
È sciolta d’Amore la vil servitù, It is released from the vile servitude of
   love. 
È sciolta d’Amore la servitù. It is released from the servitude of love.
Già l’empia tuoi danni, fra stuolo di Formerly the wicked one to your harm,
   sguardi,    among [a] multitude of glances,
Con vezzi bugiardi dispose gl’inganni. With dishonest charms [that] arranged the
   deceptions.
Le frode, gli affanni non hanno più loco, The frauds, the anxieties, they have no
   more place,
Del crudo suo foco è spento l’ardore! The cruel fire of her love is extinguished! 
Da luci ridenti non esce più strale, The smiling eyes throw no more darts,
Che piaga mortale nel petto m’avventi: Which fatal wounds into my breast you
   hurled.
Nel duol, ne’ tormenti io più non mi In the grief and torments I will no longer
   sfaccio;    tear myself apart.
È rotto ogni laccio, sparito il timore! Every chain is broken, and all fear is
   vanished.   
Come raggio di sol
Come raggio di sol mite e sereno As the ray of the sun, mild and serene,
Sovra placide flutti si riposa, Over placid waves rests,
Mentre del mare nel profondo seno While the sea in its deep breast,
Sta la tempesta ascosa. Remains the hidden tempest.
Così riso talor gaio e pacato Thus laughter sometimes gay and
   peaceful
Di contento, di gioia un labbro infiora, With contentment, adorns a lip with joy,
Mentre nel suo segreto il cor piagato While in its secret, the heart [is] wounded
S’angoscia e si martora. It anguishes in grief and torture.
Danza, danza fancuilla
Danza, danza, fanciulla al mio cantar. Dance, dance, maiden, to my singing.
Danza, danza, fanciulla gentile, al mio Dance, dance, fair maiden, to my singing.
   cantar.
Gira leggera sottile al suono, Twirl lightly [and] nimbly to the playing,
Al suono dell’londe del mar! The playing of the waves of the sea.  
Senti il vago rumore che l’aura scherzosa Hear the pleasant sounds of the playful
   breeze
Che parla al core con languido suon, That speaks to the heart with languid
   sound,
E che invita a danzar senza posa. And which invites [one] to dance without
   repose.   
Der Lindenbaum
Am brunnen vor dem Tore da steht ein By the well behind the gate there stands a
   Lindenbaum;    Linden tree.
Ich träumt in seinem Schatten so I dreamed in its shadows so many sweet
   manchen süßen Traum.     dreams.
Ich schnitt in seine Rinde so manches I carved in its bark so many loving words,
   liebe Wort;
Es zog in Freud und Leide zu ihm mich It drew in joy and sadness to me again as
   immerfort.    always.
Ich mußt auch heute wandern vorbei in I had also passed it by today in the deep
   tiefer Nacht,    of night.
Da hab ich noch im Dunkel die Augen There had I closed my eyes, even in the
   zugemacht.    darkness.
Und seine Zweige rauschten, als riefen sie And its branches rustled, as if calling me
   mir zu:    to them:
“Komm her, zu mir, Geselle, hier findst du “Come here to me, lad, here you will find
   deine Ruh!”    eternal peace!”
Die kalten winde bliesen mir Grad ins The cold winds blew me fully in the face,
   Angesicht,
Der Hut flog mir vom Kopfe, ich wendete The hat flew from my head, and I didn’t
   mich nicht.     turn myself back.
Nun bin ich manche Stunde entfernt von Now I am many hours away from that
   jenem Ort,    place,
Und immer hör ich’s rauschen: du fändest And still I hear it[s] [branches]
   Ruhe dort!      rustling. You would find peace here! 
Die Post
Von der Straße her ein Posthorn klingt. From the road hither a posthorn sounds.
Was hat es, dass es so hoch What is it, that is so high it makes my
   aufspringt, Mein Herz?     heart leap?
Die Post bringt keinen Brief für dich, The post brings no letter for you:
Was drängst du denn so wunderlich, mein Why do you beat with strange intensity,
   Herz?    my heart? 
Nun ja, die Post kömmt aus der Stadt. Well yes, the post most likely comes from
   the town,
Wo ich ein liebes Liebchen hatt’, mein Where I had a true beloved one--my heart!
   Herz!
Willst wohl, einmal hinübersehen, You probably want to to take one look,
Und fragen, wie es dort macht gehen, And ask how things are going there, my
   mein Herz?      heart? 
Mut!
Fliegt der Schnee mir ins Gesicht, Flies the snow straight into my face,
Schüttel ich ihn herunter.  I shake it off.
Wenn mein Herz im Busen spricht, When my heart in its bosom speaks,
Sing ich hell und munter.  I sing brightly and cheerfully.
Höre nicht, was es mir sagt, I don’t hear what they say to me,
Habe keine Ohren; I have no ears.
Fühle nicht, was es mir klagt, I don’t feel those lamentations,
Klagen ist fur Toren. Lamenting is for fools!
Lustig in die Welt hinein Gegen Wind und Merrily into the world against wind and
   Wetter!    weather!
Will kein Gott auf Erden sein, sind wir If there is no god on earth, then we
   selber Götter!      ourselves are gods!   
O Isis und Osiris
O Isis und Osiris, schenket Oh Isis and Osiris, grant
der Weisheit Geist dem neuen Paar! the wisdom's spirit to the new pair!
Die ihr der Wand'rer Schritte lenket, You who guide the traveler's steps,
Stärkt mit Geduld sie in Gefahr. Strengthen them with patience in [the
   face of] danger.   
Lasst sie der Prüfung Früchte sehen; Let them see the trial's fruits;
Doch sollten sie zu Grabe gehen, But should they go to their grave,
So lohnt der Tugend kühnen Lauf, Then reward their virtous, daring course,
Nehmt sie in euren Wohnsitz auf. [And] take them up into your [highly]
   abode.   
Hymne
Sombre nuit, aveugles ténèbres, Fuyez; Somber night, blind darkness--Flee!
Le jour s’approche et l’Olympe blanchit; The day approaches and Olympus
   brightens. 
Et vous, démons, rentrez dans vos prisons And you, demons, retreat back into your
   funèbres:    funereal prisons,
De votre empire affreux un dieu nous From your dreadful empires, God liberates
   affranchit.    us.
Le soleil perce l’ombre obscure; The sun pierces the murky shadows,
Et les traits éclatants qu’il lance dans les And the blazing rays that it shoots into the
   airs,    air
Rompant le voile épais qui couvrait la Break through the thick veil that covers
   nature,    nature,
Redonnent la couleur et l'âme à l’univers.  Restoring the color and soul to the
   universe. 
O Christ, notre unique lumière, O Christ, our only light,
Nous ne reconnaissons que tes saintes We recognize only your holy clarity,
   clartés,
Notre esprit t’est soumis; entends notre Our spirit is subject to you, hear our
   prière,    prayer,
Et sous ton divin joug range nos volontés.  And under your divine yoke we submit our
   wills.
Souvent notre âme criminelle Often, our guilty soul,
Sur sa fausse vertu téméraire s’endort; Full of false courage, rashly falls asleep.
Hâte toi d’éclairer, o lumière éternelle, Hasten [those of us] to-enlighten by you, o
   eternal light,
Des malheureux assis dans l’ombre de la [Who are] unhappily seated in the
   mort.    shadows of death.
Gloire à toi, Trinité profonde, Glory to you, profound Trinity,
Père Fils, Esprit saint: qu’on t'adore Father, Son, Holy Spirit: Let us adore you,
   toujours,
Tant que l’astre des temps éclairera le As long as the sun illuminates the world,
   monde,
Et quand les siècles même auront fini leur And even when the centuries have
   cours.      finished their course.   
Mazurka
Les bijoux aux poitrines, The jewelry on the breasts,
Les soleil aux plafonds, The suns on the ceilings,
Les robes opalines, The opaline dresses, 
Miroirs et violons. Mirrors and violins.
Font ainsi, Make thus,
Des mains tomber l’aiguille, The hands follow the needle,
L’aiguille de raison, The needle of reason.
Des mains de jeunes filles qui s’envolent The hands of young girls, which fly-off and
   et font.    make.
Font ainsi, Make thus,
D’un regard qui s’appuie, Of the stare that leans,
D’une ride à leur front. Of a wrinkle on their brow.
Le beau temps ou la pluie The fine weather or the rain.
Et d’un soupir larron And of a thieving sigh
Font ainsi, Make thus,
Du bal une tourmente Of the ballroom a torment
Où sage et vagabond Where the wise and vagabond
D’entendre l’inconstante Hearing the unfaithful girl
Dire oui, dire non Say yes, say no
Font ainsi, Make thus,
Danser l’incertitude [A] Dance of incertitude,
Dont les pas compteront, Whose steps will not count,
Oh! Le doux pas des prudes, Oh! The soft steps of the prudish,
Leurs silences profonds Their silences deep,
Font ainsi, Make thus,
Du bal une contrée Of the ballroom a country
Où les feux s’uniront. Where the fires will ignite.
Des amours rencontrées  Of loves encountered
Ainsi la neige fond. Thus the snow melts. 
